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Course Report
By George Normand
 Start spreading the news, the course should be open by the time you receive this 
newsletter!  That’s good news after the long winter that we have endured.  The course has 
come through in relatively good shape and Brian and Dave have been out on the course 
picking felled trees and branches.  

 Speaking of spreading the news, the ICC Board of Directors is committed to 
providing you with the best course conditions in the area.  In the last couple of years we 
have seen significant improvement in turf conditions, especially the fairways, and some of 
the best greens that we have seen in a long time.  To get to this point we allocate a signifi-
cant portion of our budget (more than 50%) to improving and maintaining the course.  With 
the current state of the national economy it will be difficult, but not impossible, to maintain 
the same course funding levels that we have enjoyed the last few years.

 All of our members need you to be newsmakers this year.  We don’t know what our 
budget shortfall will be (if any) for a couple of months, green fees will play a big part of 
the budget puzzle.  The days of waiting lists for memberships are over, most courses now 
struggle to attract and fill their memberships.  Intervale has been more fortunate than 
most.  All of us can help by encouraging families and individuals to become members.  Do 
whatever you can to sell your course.  Invite friends and neighbors to play a round or two.  
Let coworkers, relatives and anyone else you know what a great bargain Intervale is.  There 
are no other courses in the Manchester area that can compete with our cost structure, dues 
or green fees.  

 Come on down and enjoy a few hours away from all the bad news that you see on 
TV, the Internet or in the papers.  Bring a friend or two and get away from it all.  It’s a cheap 
outlet and you can take out all of your frustrations on a little white ball.  Now that’s good 
news!

 Shout outs to the Greens Subcommittee – Lawn Kiley, Marc Potvin, Tim Mullen, 
Chris Morin, Matt Thibeault and Brian LaFontaine.  I couldn’t do it without them.  Thanks!!!

New Hampshire’s diamond in the rough since 1903

Tim Mullen
Tournament Chairman

As the newest Board Mem-
ber, I would like to first 
express my gratitude to all 
that voted for me in the past 
election. I’ve been a member 
here since 2003 and each 
year Intervale Country Club 
continues to rapidly improve. 
Brian Lafontaine and his 
crew have made great strides 
in making changes to our 
Course and I have great faith 
they will continue to do so. 

 The Tournament Sched-
ule has been posted and 
copies are available in the 
Pro Shop or on our web-
site IntervaleCC.com. There 
were not a lot of changes 
made (including prices) so 
make sure to get in early!  
Please remember to sign 
up 2 weeks prior as the 
Tournaments will be fill-
ing up quickly. Matt does 
a fantastic job in running 
our tournaments (and our 
club) and I would be remiss 
in not acknowledging this. 

Finally, I would like to thank 
Matt, Chris Thibeault, Brent 
Kiley & Sandy Gunski for 
volunteering to serve on the 
Tournament Committee this 
year. We will be meeting pe-
riodically to see what, if any, 
improvements can be made 
to the Tournament schedule. 
I look forward to seeing you 
around the Club.

“By the time you 
get to your ball, 

if you don’t know 
what to do with 

it, you should try 
another sport”     
Julius Boros

“These greens are 
so fast I have to 
hold my putter 

over the ball and 
hit it with the 

shadow.”     
Sam Snead



Intervale Country Club
House Report   
By Larry Bradshaw

 The House Committee and I would like to welcome all new and returning members. While there 
are no major House projects planned for this upcoming year, we will address the following general main-
tenance issues:

•	 Painting of several interior areas
•	 Replacement of lounge area carpeting
•	 Installation of fencing around the trash collection area outback to improve overall appearance from 

the deck and riverside

 Dick Lathe, Paul Trudeau, Nancy Magdziasz and I will meet this spring to review overall build-
ing maintenance and identify other areas requiring our attention. Please feel free to contact any House 
Committee member or myself to discuss House related issues or simply place your suggestion in the box 
located next to the bar.

 I would like to thank our General Manager Matt Thibeault and Course Superintendent Brian La-
fontaine for their assistance during this past winter.  In addition to general maintenance, both assisted in 
roof snow removal in an effort to keep leaks to a minimum as a result of ice dams.

 Hope everyone has a great season and we’ll see you in the lounge for a cold beverage!

Membership Committee                                                             
Richard Orzechowski
Michael Lencki, Jr.
Ron Roy

 The membership committee has accepted eight requests to change from a 7 day to a 5 day mem-
bership classification. A total of twenty one members have requested and have been placed on leave of 
absence. The committee has also accepted sixteen new members and eight previous members have re-
joined. Unfortunately due to the financial hardships of the present economy a number of our previous 
members have as of this date chosen not to renew.  We are in the process of contacting these members 
and continue to accept applications for current year membership. In fact we have five applications pend-
ing. If you know of anyone interested in becoming a member, please have them fill out an application 
which can be found on ICC’s web site. 
   
A comparison of membership levels over last year at this present time:                                                     2008

91
244
6
82
16
4

443

2009

93
196
5
65
2
2

363

Five day single memberships                       
Seven day single memberships                   
Five day family memberships                  
Seven day family memberships               
Junior memberships                                   
College                                                      

Total



Intervale Country Club
New Members 
New Members to Intervale Country Club:

James and Maura Aiken                             
Louis Applebaun
Craig Bergeron
George Biron
Thomas Bray
David Fountaine 
Thomas Grant 
Mark Hammond
James Harisiades

Past Members returning to Intervale Country Club:

Joseph Amirault        
Donna Anthoney
Howard Horvath     
James Keaveney

Timothy Huff
Darryl Jannato
Paul Lamberti
Barbara Larkin
Maurice Leblanc
Bruce Lee
Grant Macrenaris
Richard Michaud
David and Christine Moloney                                

Michael Mullen
Barry Scannel  
Walter Tafe
Robert Travers
James Withee
Stanley Wojcik
Derek Wyman
Walter Zielinski

Richard Maloof                            
David Messier
Fred Myrdek
Laura Turner

Happy Spring from the Women’s Association!
 We hope everyone had a wonderful winter and are ready to swing some clubs again. The first meet-
ing of the Women’s Association will be April 22nd at the club. Please plan to attend and feel free to bring a 
friend who may be interested in the exciting plans for this season.  If you haven’t joined yet, it isn’t too late. 
You can sign up that night and still be listed in the directory.

 We are hopeful that more members will join the leagues. It is an enjoyable time and enables 
you to meet other women and learn along the way.  We know some players are intimidated due to 
the competition, but it really is a lot of fun and the better players are very supportive and encouraging to 
everyone.  If you can’t commit to playing in the league full time, please consider serving as a substitute. 
Often times, league members have conflicts with the schedule and need assistance in covering their match.

           There are some great tournaments planned this year. Plan early to participate. It will be well worth 
it. Please visit the ICC website for important forms and updates. It is a great resource for all of us. You can 
find it at www.intervalecc.com . If you need a form to join the association, you can find it there.

 The board has a lot of surprises this year, and the first will be revealed at the Spring meeting. Please 
join us to learn how you can benefit from your membership this year.  We look forward to working with all 
of you to make golfing a great experience this season. See you soon,

Tia Lori Bergeron, President
Sandy Gunski, Vice-President
Victoria Maxwell, Secretary/Treasurer

“After all these years, it’s still embar-
rassing for me to play on the American 

golf tour.  Like the time I asked my 
caddie for a sand wedge and he came 

back ten minutes later with a 
ham on rye.” 

Chi Chi Rodriguez

Individuals who have applications pending:

Ken Delorey
Randall Francis
Robert Francis

Bernard Lapoint
David Levesque



Intervale Country Club
Jim Houghton
Director of Publicity

 The winter wasn’t all that bad now was it? By now, most of you have been out to play at least a 
little bit, and an April 1st opening at Intervale, while not entirely unheard of, is rare. While I write this 
article during the first week of April, I am looking out at a 50-degree day with lots of sun.  Let’s hope it 
stays that way.

 When you check the tournament schedule on our web site, www.intervalecc.com,  you will note 
that there is now much more information concerning each tournament than there has been in the past. 
During the off season, or as I like to call it, %^@#@# WINTER!!!, I worked with our tournament director 
Tim Mullen and our PGA professional Matt Thibeault to provide our members with as much advance 
information of the tournaments to enable you to make plans and decisions long before you actually 
register to play in a particular event. We hope you enjoy the change.  

 Before going much further, I would like to acknowledge Kelly Normand, who is the daughter of 
our current Course Director, George Normand.  Kelly is working on her Masters Degree in Marketing and 
has volunteered to put this newsletter together for us.  Kelly may use the finished product, which you are 
now reading, as part of her current class work and for future résumés. Kelly has also graciously offered to 
assist us in changing the look of our web site, and has already begun some initial work in that area. I can’t 
thank her enough for all her hard work. 

 Finally, don’t forget that all league play begins during the first week of May. In addition to the 
evening leagues, the ladies play a Monday morning league and the men’s Seniors play a Wednesday 
morning league. There are currently sign up sheets for the Belgian League and the Men’s twi-light 
league in the men’s locker room. Check in the pro shop for information on all other leagues and try and 
get involved in as many events as you can. I guarantee it will enhance your membership, plus it’s a great 
way to meet other members you might not normally see.  Let’s have a great year!   

Entertainment/Lockers 
By Paul Trudeau

It was a pretty quiet year as far as entertainment goes 
here at Intervale. Some of the long-standing events 
have seen dwindling numbers in the past few years, 
and it reached a point where we had to cancel some of 
these events due to a lack of interest. 

Our committee is looking at ways to come up with 
something that the members might support, and we 
would encourage all members to drop a note in the 
suggestion box or an email to the web site with things 
that might be of interest to you. 

The lockers were cleaned out during the winter, and 
there are still lockers available. You can ask in the pro 
shop or contact me and we’ll see that you are taken 
care of. 

The course looking great after a long, harsh 
winter.



Intervale Country Club
Matt Thibeault
PGA Director of Golf

 I hope this newsletter finds you in good 
health and anxious for the 2009 golf season. The 
course opened on April 1st this year and early signs 
look favorable to a well-conditioned golf course this 
spring.
 The tournament committee has compiled an 
excellent schedule this year.  There are events for ev-
ery faction of our membership. Tournament sign up 
is available in the pro shop two weeks prior to each 
event. Information regarding particular tournaments 
is available in the pro shop and on our web site.
 The handicap situation has evolved to where 
we are now able to post scores year round. Your local 
numbers have remained the same and the posting 
procedure has not changed. If you are a new mem-
ber and already have a GHIN card and number, 
bring it with you and I will enter you into our sys-
tem. If you do not have a GHIN card and would like 
one, I will enter you into the system so that you may 
establish a handicap. You need a minimum of five 
18-hole rounds or ten 9-hole rounds to be issued a 
GHIN index.
 There are lockers available if you are in-
terested. The price is $20.00 per year, so if you are 
interested, contact me and I will see that a locker is 
assigned to you. Club storage spots are limited and 
I currently only have room for golf bags only. The 
price is $50.00 per season and your clubs are cleaned 
weakly.
 Many of you are aware that the current state 
of our economy has far reaching effects, one of them 
being participation in extra curricular activities such 
as golf. If you know anyone that is interested in 
becoming a member or playing on a daily fee basis, 
please introduce the Intervale Country Club to them. 
 Current membership pricing is posted on our 
website at www. intervalecc.com. Golf cart pricing 
will remain the same as last year. When two people 
ride, 18 holes is $22.00. ($11.00 each) When two people 
ride, 9 holes is $12.00($6.00 each) I do offer a single 

rider rate for Intervale 
members only. If rid-
ing alone, 18 holes is 
$14.00 and 9 holes is 
$7.00
 I look forward to seeing and meeting all of 
you. If there is anything I can do for you person-
ally or professionally, please don’t hesitate to ask. 
My assistants Greg Thibeault and Hank Small will 
be returning this season and are looking forward to 
another great year at Intervale Country Club.
 In closing, let’s do what we can to keep our 
course in good shape. Replacing all divots and repair-
ing your ball mark plus one other are just two little 
things that can make a huge difference. Keeping 
pace with the group in front of you and matching up 
with others when possible and being ready to play 
when it is your turn will ensure a reasonable pace 
of play. I am looking forward to a great 2009 season. 
Lastly, PLEASE DO NOT FEED REBA, my dog and 
Intervale’s unofficial mascot. She should remain on a 
“non-human” diet.

Thank you,
Matt Thibeault   

Dog day at the course



Intervale Country Club
1491 Front Street
Manchester, NH
  03102

Mybook? Facespace?
 You hear it on the news most every week, but are you still left wondering what Myspace and Facebook 
are? Just when you start to understand, along comes Twitter, and you think “What’s the point?” These sites are 
social media sites, a great way of connecting with new and old friends and sharing interests. Ok, so what does 
this have to do with golf? 
 Intervale Country Club now has a member created Facebook page! You can join and become a fan 
of Intervale Country Club, talk about recent tournaments, share photos, or just express your appreciation! 
It’s another great way of spreading the word and drawing interest to the hidden jewel that is Intervale, with 
16 online members it is gaining popularity. Check it out at www.facebook.com and search Intervale Country 
Club, if for no other reason but to read the unparalleled description written by the site moderator, Brian 
Normand. Below is a brief excerpt:
 “Stark white trimmed in Master’s Green shutters, a historic and expansive clubhouse greets you at the 
first tee box. Guarding the member’s entrance is a sloping and manicured practice putting surface. A fully 
stocked and staffed Pro Shop to outfit the needs of any discriminating golfer, both amateur and professional, 
can be found on the garden level. At your service you will find PGA Professional Matt Thibeault ready to offer 
advice, dispense a classy morsel of humour, or simply hand you the keys to one of the many state-of-the-art 
golf carts located on site.”


